December 12, 2018
To the Faculty & Staff, Parents & Students at Blessed Sacrament

School:

On Thursday December 6, 2018, we had the pleasure of bringing the Giff of Giving Program to the students at
St. Patrick's Catholic School. This is our fourth consecutive year at St. Patrick's. I want to personally thank
everyone for the donations, without your generosity this program would not be possible. The donations
provided 60 students at St. Pat's the opportunity to each pick out three giffs for their loved ones. As always,
they were very excited and very thankful.
I want to thank the BSS students who came to help the St. Pat's students shop, wrap and tags the gifts. You
did a great job and were so kind and caring toward them. I also want to thank all of the other volunteers who
helped set up, decorate, wrap, and clean up. You're the best! A special shout out to Miss Michelle in the school
office for coordinating the BSS student volunteers, permission slips, & drivers. Thanks so much, Michelle!!
Again, I ask that you save used tissue paper, bows, gift bags, half used rolls of gift wrap(or wrap you're tired
of), gift tags, smali boxes, etc. Also, gently used or new items are greatly appreciated. Affer Christmas break I
will be putting a big red container in the entry way at BSS. I thank you in advance for the donations.
Merry Christmas

& blessings in the New Year!

With sincere gratitude,
Margie Homeier
Donation

Ideas:

Christmas decorations(table
size)
body lotion
books
scented candles
jewelry-earrings,
bracelets, necklaces
sports items
boys toys
girls toys
infant toys
new small stuffed animals
games
playing cards
cologne
perfume
body mist
key chains
home decor
picture frames
stationary
religious items
bubble bath
bath bombs
pot holders
ice scraper
small tool kits
flash light(small)
bath & body items(women & men)

gloves-men, women
mittens
candy dish
kitchen items
coffee mugs

children

vases

insulated drinking cups w/lids

